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Hon. Jas Gilham was in Omaha

this week.

Stra berries arc quite abundant on

our markets now.

The M. E. cburcb is being newly

papered and cleaned up.

Spring vegetables are more numer-

ous tins season than ever.

Go to Wm. Zeluff, for a good hair

cut, shave, shampoo, or sea-foa- on

east side Webster Street.

The ladies of the M. E. church hold

asocial tonight in the store room

lately occupied by Perkins & Potter.

Bemember that Corad & Co., will

not be undersold on furniture, car-

pets, wall papsr &c. at Taylor's old

stand.

Prices reduced on my entire stock

of ladies dress goods, notion, hosiery

laces, hamburgs, etc., at Mrs. F. New

house's.

F. V. Taylor has greatly increased

his stock of furniture, carpets, cur-tai- ns

&c, and won't be under sold,

call and see him.

Since the Odd-fello- lodge has

been reorganized it has been forging

ahead rapidly. We arc pleased to

note its prosperity.

Just received the latest styles in

ladies snmmcr wraps, black sattecna,

Challics black brilliantincs and gloves

at Mrs. F. Newhouse's. .

Owing to the hard times and scare

ity of money I will sell goods at coBt

and some below cost. Please call and
be convinced. Mrs. F. Newhouse.

Fay McNitt and Joe Blair have

opened up a nice ice cream parlor in

the rooms below Dr. Tulleys' office.

Tho boys are descrying of patronage.

Sec Cozad & Co., for funeral sup-

plies, coffins, caskets, rolys etc., who

are fully prepared to conduct funerals
in the city or country, at Taylor's old

stand.

The state evangelist of the Chris-ia- n

church is in the city and will hold
a scries of revivals in that church.
The meetings so far this week have
been quite interesting.

After years of experience we make
the intelligent care of the dead .a
specialty, and arc prepared to attend
all calls fn the city or country . F. V.
Taylor, funeral director.

Undertaking by F. V. Taylor who

has had yea.s of practical experince
iu the scientific care of the dead and
is butter prepared than ever to con-

duct the business in all its branches.

The crops arc looking fine in Web-

ster county and there is every pros-

pect for a bountiful harvest. It is
pleasant to know that farmers arc to
have a good crop after as hard a year
as last season was.

The V. B. C. social held in K. P.
hall last Saturday night, was a very
pleasant affair. Both old and young
had a nice time. The W. B. C. ladies
have tho happy faculty of pleasing
all who attend their socials.

Major John C. Watson, "Gov,"
Boyd's Judge Advocate General, has
stepped down and out, and Gov.
Thayer has appointed Charles F.
Magoon to the vacancy. Major Wat-
son should also retire from the chair
manship of the Bcpublican State Cen
tral Committee, Ex.

A young lady wants to know how
to make "not enough" out of the
word enough." This is easy. It is
done by transposing the letters and
arranging them in two words. Take
the 3d, 2d, and 1st letters for the
first word, the 6th, 4th and 5th let-

ters for the second, and you have
something that ia not enough for any
young lady.

Louis Hcmirod, who was appointed
State Oil Inspector by Gov. Boyd,
don't proposD to give the office up to
Gov. Cams without a fight He
claims he was appointed for two years
and cannot be ousted cxeept for
cause. Gov. Thayer and Cams are
both fighters themselvcj, and Mr.
Hcimrod will find that they will make
it warm for him. Ex.

One week from Saturday, May 30,
is Decoration Day and it is to be
hoped that the people of Webster and
adjoining counties will make arrange-
ments to come to Bed Cloud and help
the old soldiers properly observe the
day. An appropriate program has
been arranged. Make your arrange-
ments accordingly. It is a day that
every person should observe.

The census of (treat Britiai aa
well as that of the United States
shows a larger increase in population
in the cities than in tho country.
This state of things is more marked
in Great Britian than ia the United
States, as in that country there is a
decrease of population in ike rural
districts. The same is true of this
country in the New England States
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Fine watch repairing, artis-tie-lett- er

and monogram
at T. E. Penman's

Bed Cload.

New goods at Mrs. McBridc.

Go to Deyo for fishing tackle.

Garden and flower seeds at Deyo's.

Two weddings in one "week is not

bad.

Hammocks and croquet at Cot-ting'- s.

J. W. Smith has returned to 'New-

castle.
See the pretty pattern hats at Mrs.

McBride's.

Nobbiest hats in the city at Mrs.

McBride's.

Base balls, bats, hammocks and

croquet sets at Deyo's.

Cotting is still selling lots of wall

paper at way down prices.

Dick Tinker, ex-may- or of Bed

Cloud, was in the city this week.

Latest novelties in hats, ribbons

and lowers just received at Mrs.

MeBride's.

Deyo has no old patterns of wall pa-

per to work off. His stock is new and

fresh.

The Knights of Labor have post-

poned their social, until Saturday
evening.

A car-loa- d of station agents passed
through Bed Cloud this week enroute
to Denver.

' Mrs. L. H. Fort and children have
returned from a visit to the cast part
of the state

Mr. Woods, of Jewell, county, Kan.
an old time friend of II. A. Siunkle,
is in the city.

The new minister of the Congrega
tional church is an able divine, and
well liked by his parishioners.

The Toung Americas duly serenad
ed the newly wedded couples
Wednesday night, with cowbells and
tin pans.

Buv Tour paint of Cotting. He
sells the strictly Southern and Globe

leads and the Lincoln mixed paint
that cannot be beat.

W. M. Visscher as apaper hanger,
has beat the record. He hung 54
rolls on last Wednesday. As a rapid
worker, Visscher takes the rag off of

anything hereabouts.

The Bcv. A. B. Graves, bishop of
the diocese, will officiate and adminis-

ter the rite of confirmation at Grace

church next Sunday. Services at
10:30 a. w. and 8 p. m. Sunday
chool at 3:30 p. m.

The "piscatorial art" is now pushed
for all it's worth, and the finny tribe
are brought forth from their native
element to mingle among the delica-

cies of the season on the tables of
our Bed Cloud people.

Just absut the time that the Farm-

ers' Alliance began to drop the notion
of Government loans on real estate
security the individuals who seek to

unito all the dissatisfied political ele-

ments in a new party revive it. Until
the recollection of the disasters which
this sort of financiering brought on
the Argentine Bepublic dies out, how-

ever, the scheme can not gain many
supporters in the United Statrs.
Globe-Democr- at

a

Insurance Agnlmt Hall.
Geo. 0. Yeiscr is prepared to insure

crops against damage from hail.
Now is the time to insure also against
loss from fire and wind.. .

Advertising; Docs Pay.
A friend of Tiie Chief's at Cowles

could not get any farm hands by the
usual methods, so he resorted to the
columns of the Great Family Weekly
and now listen to what he saysr

"I had begun to think that there
were no hands in the country, but
since that notice came out they began
to come in, and now I have a crowd
equal to a small army" etc.

Moral: If you want to make mon-

ey, sell your goods or anything else,
advertise in The Chief, the greatest
journal on earth and you will surely
be rewarded. First come, first served.. .

Memorial Service.
TLc Annual Memorial services in

honor of Union soldiers who lost their
lives in defense of their country or
have since died of wounds or disease,
will be held at the opera house, Sun-
day May 24th, at 10:30 p. m.

The partors of the various churches,
with their congregations are respect-fall- y

invited to unite with the G. A.
B. in paying this annual tribute of
respect to our noble dead.

All ex-nni-on seldiers, whether
embers of the G. A. B. or not ur-

gently requested to meet at the G. A.
B. hall promptly at 10 a. m., where
they will form in procession and

arch to the opera house where seats
will be reserved for them. A gener-aha- ni

cordial invitation is given the
public to attend.

6. W. Knight. Post Corn- -

C. Scbkxck, Adjt
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Let the CaaaM Baar.
Our bnbiaets men and citisees pur

suant to calTniet several times during
the last week and completed araage-ent- s

to give the peeple one of the
grandest 4th of July celebrations ever
held ia this "neck o' the woods."
Sufficient mosey has been raised to
defray expenses, and some the moat
noted speakers ia the state havebcen
invited to help make tbe eagle sereaa
in true old fashioned ty)e. A fine

program will be arranged and the
people should set it down and make
arrangeaents to come to Bed Cloud.

Let us call attention of the public
to the shameful negleet of cemetery
grounds. The company when it was

organized, promised to look after and
take aire of the grounds.

A great number of lots have been
sold, yet no improvement has been
made, Stock is lariated on and suf-

fered to run at large over grounds,
heavy wagons havo been permitted to
be driven through for such a length
of time, that peeple have come to con-

clusion that it is a common highway.
Would it not be well to reorganize

a company and employ some one to
look after grounds, sell lots Ac.

If something is not done to pro-

tect the cemetery grounds. The
friends of those buried there will be
forced to remove bones to a place
where some sonsidcration aud respect
is shown to burial grounds.

The neglect on the groundss brings
reproach on community.

A. Citizen.

In 18G0, and later "Brick" Pomeroy
was laughed at for projecting a five mile
tunnel in Colorado to get into the very
bowels of the great mineral. deposits in
that state, sixty miles from Denver, but
now, after driving more than ono mile of
tunneling through solid granite and
reaching veins from which gold, silver
and lead ore is being brought by the car
load for the enrichment of those who
had the courage and money to invest,
there is not so much haw-hawi- ng as
there was. The large pamphlet sent to
those who ask, address M. M. Pomeroy,
President, Pulitzer Building, New York
City, is very interesting reading, tslling
as it does what pluck has and is doing
for public and private benefit

- Ill

riinnand Palslc.
A double insult to tell a Boston man

he don't "know beans."

It is quite ths fashion now io take De
Witt's Little Errly Risers for Jiver,
stamen and bowel disorders. They are
small pills, but mighty good ones. o. x..
cotting sells them.

In a flirtation each party to it thinks
he is fooling the other.

Purefies the blood, increaes the circula-
tion, expels poisonous hnmors and builds
up the system. What more do you want a
medicine to perfomf De Witt's Sarsapa-rill- a

is reliable Sold byC. L. Cotting.
Some of our people who experience so

much dificulty in keeping up appear-
ances Bhould try a hand at keeping
down expenses.

Very popular, very small, very good.
Do Witt's Little Early Risers, tho pill for
constipation, biliousness, Bick headache.
For sale by C. L. cotting, Druggist,

No matter how dull business becomes
the wages of sin are the same.

Abeautifal skin, bright eyes, sweet
beath, good appetite, vigorous body, pure
blood and good health resnlt from the
nse of DeWitt's Sarsaparilla. It is sold
by c. l. cotting.

There is not much security in a light-ni-g

bolt.

Catarrh, neuralgia, rheumatism, and
most diseases originate from impure
blood. Cleanse it, improve it, purely i.
with Da Witt' Sarsaparilla and health is
restored, strength regained. Sold by o.
L cotting.

Dogs are now wearing their spring
pants.

If food soars on the stomach, digestion
is defective. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers will remedy thiB. The famous
littla pills that nevr gripe and never dis-appo-

Sold by C. L. Cottirg.

A hot summer resort trying to keep
cool by using a fanfaronade.

De Witt's Little Early Risers never
gripe or caase nausea'uu i u-- t nre,
assist rather than force. Best little pill
for sick headache, chronic constipation,
dyspepsia. Sold by c.i..cotting.

A Church with a poor foundation
never gains anything by having a tall
steeple.

consripaton, blood-poiso- n, fever! Doc-
tors' bills and funeral expenses cost ttbeut
two hundred dollars; DeWitt's Little
Early Risers cost a quarter. Take your
choice. For sale by c. z..cotting.

Miles' crvc aad Liver Pills,
Act on a new principle regulating tho

liver, stomach and bowels throagh the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Milea'
pills speedily cure biloasaess, bad tante,
torpid liver, piles, eoastipation. Un-equal- cd

for men, women, children. Snail-ea- t,

mildest, surest! fiOdos, J5cts

Meeting of G crman Baptists Hag-cr- s

town, Md., May 28 to June 5.
For this occasion a rate of fare and a
third on certificate planhas.bccn made
from points in Kansas and Nebraska
up to Chicago, Peoria and St Louis.
Tickets should be sold to these points
May 20-2- 7 inclusive and certificates

ill be honored for return at oae-thir-d

fare if presented at our depots in Chi-

cago, Peoria and St Louis, June 5-3- 0

inclusive when signed by W. S. Rich-
ards, Secretary HagerstoWn, Md. Be-

yond Chicago, Peoria and St Louis,
rate of oae lowest first dass fare for
the round trip has been made, tickets
to be sold May 20 to June 1 inclusive
good to return until June 30. Below
I give you rates to Hagerstown froai
Cb icago, Peoria aud St Louis . Froai
Chicago, $17.20; fro Peoria, $20.10;
froai St Louis. 20.

Tenth iBter-iatioa- al Coaveatioa.
Y. P. S. C. E.; Miaaeapolis, Mia.j
July 9-1- 2, 1891. For this occasioa
a rate of one fare for the roaad trip

..MUWUB.UC. xrarca ui aaie irem .
-- wk utuw cihmw, waij
il O V..-A.- -it r a?u. x-- aiiaiuuniiuui xcgaraMBB;

this coaveaUoa will b fajwiefced k--

- JtFcubT.P.A.H

fljret lfrc ki lfefs, soiled
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only by
N.KFaibbanK&Co.

Garden Seeds
Of the best lot in the city. When

in want of anything in this line re-

member Perkins & Mitchell's old
stand one door south of Miner Bros.

Notice to Breeders
Hereafctr Prince Bayard will

make the season of 1891, at the barn
of J. C. Hclcomb, Red Cloud.
Um 42 W. Gatis.

CUT THIS OUT.

If you buy $5 worth of
goods of C. Wiener for cash
and present this slip you will,
receive in return 25 cents. Not
good after July 1st, 1891.

Notice to Teachers.
Notice is hereby given that I will

examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves us candidates for
teachers ofthc public schools of this
couuty, at Red Cloud on the third
Saturday of each month.

D. M. lIu.NTKit, Civnlj f i J t .'

Wanted
Farm handa, inquire of G. A Lat-ta- ,

Cowles, Neb. tf

For Sale.
Four new buggies and two sets of

double harness, at the City Livery
Stable, just csat of the Holland
house. 42 tf

Flour of both winter and spring
wheat, groceries and garden seeds.
First door south of Miner Bros.

C. M. Myers, Prop.
31. Wilson, Ag't.

FOR HARDWARE St STOVES
Go to Morharl'.

He has the iinest line of stoves
ever eccn in the city. He has the
celebrated Garland cook and heaters,
and a full line of others equally as
good. Hardware at the very lowest
figures for cash. Do not buy stoves
or hardware until you see me. Opera
house block. Webster street.

When Baby was sick, wo gare her Castoria.

When sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, the garo tbem Castoria,

.Itch on human and horses and all ani-

mals cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold
by L. H. Dovo, druggist,Red Cloud.

Cry for

People who nro given to laying up
grudges seldom nccumulato much else.

Tho man who sits down on tho road to
success nnd wnits for n free ride is sure
to be left.

Cry for
Castor It ,

A poker player "straddles the blind"
when he rides a sightless horse.

She Was Sick But Ttvcn'7 19iH
utes.

Six years have passed since my first confine-nnu- t,

at which I havo suffered both Ions and
intensely. This tune, altliouch i had used brt
one bottlo of Friend." I suffered
scarceiv any pain, and was not sick more than
twentv minutes, and did not afterwards exist-ence that weakness usual in sucli cases.
Mks. amme Cage Lam.ui, Missouri, January
15, 1S3I.

I Harr, aa Tom Know,
been selling Bradfleld's Female Regulator for
years and have bad a steadily Increasing dj-ma-

for it; it gives the very best satisfaction.
I frequently sell it to physicians, who use It In
their practice with the most satisfactory re-
sults. It. Thomas. M. 1).,

4Mt Valdosta.Ua,

A fool can fall in love, but it takes a
wise man to conceal it.

Mother's Friend.
is the ereatest blesslnz ever offered child-lar- -

lng women. I have been many vears
and in each cae wher Mother" Friend ha
been used it has accomplished wonders and
relieved much suffering. It Is the lest remedy
for rising of the breast known, and worth the
price for that alone. Mks. M. A. Bbkw.xtkr,
Montgomery, Ala.

ItradJUla'a Female Kr-alato- r

should bo used by the young woman, she who
suffers from anv disorder peculiar to her sex.
and at chance of life Is a powerful tonic; bene-
fits all who use It. Sold by alt druggists. 42--t

Cry for
v :'3

Anti-IIors- c Thiei AmocIsIIob
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The Webster Connty ICatsal FrotMtioff
and Anti-Hors- e Thief Association accta
af'Cowles on Saturdny prerioss to faUiaf
oz tnemooneaenmontn.

F. Hososov, 3ey.

ToaJl WaOaa R asay concern.
The coBMHUslofMrr ppelBted ta locate a read

catiBaeBCUas at the sotita-EM- t r sftcottoa tarentr-aere- n. tews tknc wmm rarelre.
weat: rHaalactaacg aorU aafeaawa 37
aa as. taeaee Bwta Detarera acettaa a aa 32,
.laicaKe sens BCfweea mchmi is aM K.aarta betww secttoa9aa4ia,iaeaee
sciveea Ktlaa 3 aad 4 cm tae lta aa
Uaaed by SMrrcr awdcbjr tae cnesty

ar ot Mar. Max M the turfa Kwimi
tawac taertet aaa all eJeetMs taeta.rcaw wr mair mm aeawcMitae
Clark's

ormca read H aiSSm tasret.
ILD.KAWjrST,

W.U..J. T. i. !lafebtercoatT. and conKetea oa tka
Tk.Vnf. v j vv i--nu i

firiir op tie",

A

l fr
So true.

kiheqs;wasbal1heir rittens
WitytijisSMPof ajiber

VSjijsbed, each stain,
Andfteir mitten

bright

SantaClaus Soap-Ma- de

Children
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children
Pitcher's

Children
Castoria.

Tiwrma12.taarBerJelsxTorfta

j2QsrOtJBBSsfim.

Quickly

Chicago.

Again the day is near, which has
been set apart by oar association for
the purpose of showing our love and
reverence for our comrades who have
"gone before." "To all veteran?,
whether members of the order or not,
we extead an earnest and cordial in-

vitation to join with the Post on that
day, and let us lay aside all party and
personal feelings and unite as one ia
paying this tribute of respect to
those who "touched elbows" with us
in the dark dajs of the nation's
peril.

The Womans Relief Corp?, auxtllaty
to the G. A. R. are especially invited
to assist in the exercises of the
day.

To the citizens of Rod Cloud aud
vicinity who have so kindly and
generously assisted us in tho past,
we again extend an invitation to join
w th us in observing tho day.

We will feel grateful to all who will
bring flowers, and leave them at the
G. A. R. Hall. The coniui ttco of
arrangements for memorial d y, will
publish the order of cxcrcitc.

G. W. Knight, Post Com.
C. Scuexck, Adj.

The Secret ofSucccM.
C. L. Cotting druggist, believes that

the secret of succe. is perseverance.
Therefore ho persists in keeping th o
finest line of perfumeries, and to let
articles, drugs nnd chemicals on tho
market He especially invites all persons
who have palpitaton, short breath, pain
in Bide or shoulder, drops heart disease,
to try Dr. Miles' unequnled Now Heart
Cure, beforo it is too late. It has tho
largest sale of any similar remedy. Dr.
Miles' Reetorativo Nervine is unsurpassed
for sleeplessness, headacho, etc, and it
contains no opiates.

He w-h- o wishes to securo tho good of
others has alrend secured his own.

A Husband' IHinlfikc.
Husbands too often permit wives, nnd

Earents their children, to suffer from
dizziness, neuralgia, tits, when

by the use of Dr. Miles' Itestorativo Ner-
vine such results could be prevented.
Druggists everywhere 6ny it gives univer-
sal satisfaction, and has an immense snlo.
Woodworth A Co., Fort Wayne, Ind.;
Snow fcCo., Syracuse, N. V.; and hun-
dreds of others say "it tho grentist seller
they ever knew." Trinl bottles nnd lino
book on Nervous Diseases, frco at C. L.
Cotting s .

"Where there's a will thero's a uny, of
course. When u woman has u will sho
has to have her way.

A Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Hoffman, a young man of

Burlington Ohio, states that he had been
under the care of two prominent phy-
sicians, and used their treatment nntil lie
was not able to get around. Thoy pro-
nounced hiscaso to bo Consumption, nnd
incnrable. He was persuaded to try Dr.
King's New DiscoTery for Consumption
Coughs and colds and at that time wrb
not able to Walk across the street without
resting. Ho found, beforo ho had used
half of a dollar bottle, that hn was much
better; he continued to uso it and is to-

day enjoying good health. If you have
any Throat, Lung or chest Trouble try it.
We guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle
free at L. H. Deyo's drugstore. 5

A revenue cutter the coupon shears.
The pretty girl is nature's edition de

looks.

Electric Bitten.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to "need no special
moution. All who haro used Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise. A

purer Eedicine does not exist, and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will care all diseases of
the LiTer and Kidneys, will retroTe Pimp-
les, Boils, Salt Rheum and other eft ections
caused by impure blood. For cure of
Headache, constipation and Indigestion
try Electrio Bitters Entiro satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
SOets. and fl.00 per bottle at L. H.
Deyo's drugstore. 5

The last is never first in marking
shoes.

Backlcn's Arnlcea Salve
Tbe Best Salve in tbe world for cats.

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Snlt Rhenm, fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped hand?, Chilblain.,'
Corns, and nil other Skin Ernptionv
and positirelj cures pile., or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to Rive perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price '25

cents per box. For sale by L. II. Deyo. S3
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tHmrr to Chicago,
Dmrer to Kansas Ctiv,

Dofiwor to O.Tiahr,,
Omaha to Chicago,

KarnMat City to Chicago,
Omaha to St. Lou1,

1ST LINE

WEST TO EAST!
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LOW RATES
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WHEN ttaeft are hard and money i warce
yon wish to make a dollar go as far

as it can and purchase as much as possible.

THEN fa ti10 ttow that unscrupulous dealer,
to poateat those dollars offer for jour

inspection Cheap, Worthless Goods, possessing no
merit except cheapness.
QEWARE of these goods for thoagh attntc-JCltiv- e

in appearance and sightly to look
upon. They are built merely for looks, and are
not intended for durability or service. The Cin-
cinnati Shoe Store rather than sacrifice quality
for cheapness have bought entirely of man-
ufacturers whose reputations have been built up
by strict honesty and sending only goods out that
are reliable.

WE SELL tnem- - We warrant them. Wo
them. We invite your attention to

our stock of men', women's and children's shoes
and ask your patronage.

BLAKESLEE & HATCH

c Z2SmmnPtl I F IN pv

SHORTENS

lmovivi! .((.iicoii'447 i nyi
WfNSHESDANGER TOLIFE
PMOTHEFV CHILD
mM-T- o fiOTHCHS TvMv

JK. &CWU Ut tl.1.
fmnco rmtc rm OnjQGlT

tiHhdflZLOjtfS&ttTofl C
FOR SALE BY . I COTTIXG

D. B. Spanogle,

Real Estate

and Loan

Red Cloud.
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The Direct Root to tad tnm Ckkg JoUH. Ottiva.
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T. C. HACKEK
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